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I o n . *• 
By Sciiiti^~afltsn5eneket 
The City College juiie loat i t s 
spfrftnd successive Metroppytaa-
**"""**?» «*«"«»*».. June 16. at 
^ the Seniw Cimm^ 
League game, to s lanhattan Col-
lege 9 -3 /Sa turday i n Yan Gert-
»• T>gT- l 111 ~ ~ * * ^=rr==: — -.--
for the Jit^ doihtr^^s^rmfaKmmenx 
f ^ J ^ rfefiv\ **«"«/ « cap end 
i^-
nwxeuSatjly rusty" v • 
28» 
5 ° » to * « ForeiceC BaU at the 
Before a sparse crowd of. S00 
j&ivering f a « s , *«^La?e^der ^ m e 
demonstratied—its 
J ne fee can be payed u» 
Latest information indicates 
t h a t tbe__downtown Advanced 
will g o o n aetive duty on 
April . 19, the same * 
School o f ^ - ^ ^ 
stude 
it faltered and rallied, a s i f re-
acting- directly t o the wind blow-
ing across the field; The nine rans 
•cored by Manhattam were ^ j 0 r e 
^ticiEed-^B^qimi hatted in a s Ci ty 
suffered froni f4va^y^iaci«>a, The 
"IBeavers* ta l l^a wej> n | | gfpypH in 
J 8 L . 
~»^r 
^ * V* a * ^ M<»*day and Tkurs-
day mghts. 
TkJgfrJEriday. • " - ^ 
This announcement apparently 
anpe*»eefeg~ the, information ' jpfeL 
closed b y Colonel Raymond P. 
Cook at the recent Officers* Ball 
rBe" 
incident^ the seventh inning ^dTgjrjg^a surge -*—- ̂ ^ ^ J — « ^ ^ - > - • - - • : » - « / 
of solid d u ^ g i n g T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w ^ S ^ M .-* * * * / In to. interview, Colonel Cook 
The « ^ e blew Wd<rin ^ 
^nd inning w h e n the Jaspers c o r n ^ — * i c t f o ^ — ^ T ^ ^ ^ i o ! t S £ J » ? r f i ? i a d e q u a S F = o ^ w q r AmtU 23 
tened foar h i t s w i th three City m o v e g ^ j i n t o ^ P a u l i n e j ^ S S a £ g g & - * L r w ' a ? ^ * * * i i * m > 
to score five *ens . Manha^. J h e a ^ e f o T a ^ ^ o ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ e a S ^ w S ? ^ > " " ^ * • ' 
^ w o r ^ o r e ^ c o n n t a i a in ^ ^ y ^ ° ^ n V - t r ^ h o n ^ ^ v T c o ^ g ^ f r w ^ " ! f I I ? ' 0 f r e J
 to <*» 
" «i«^_^i„ 4.1-.* ,^_ , *~ 1 W ¥ C c r a . -Mairj Center and live and e a t in 
:omi 
the s ixth while City atill w a s held 
scoreless. 
The Beavers b ig blast i n the 
seventh inning: netted three tal-
lies. The rally started when hurl-
er Phil Gelfand singled after one 
_ . - , •*»;—* .—-*•»* i»»»#»«; con-
clusively that the women of the t k . W - K — ^ T / ^ L **"*~^* "• 
college are capable o r V m B » w « H ? r e w Q^P8""* A^yfam. 
i t s ^ r a - c u r ^ S r a c t t v i ^ ^ '%% **?*»** *** cnrrent plans 
*̂ "*****"*r .acavroea. call for fourth-vear mub>* n f w . , . . . 
^ f * . 1 , < * t t v S * ^ « * ? ' J » w <rf- term. Apparently the third-year 
TO «c«ire doty bat Week How- c w M a r t J S S S ^ x S L S f ^ 
. ^ ^ g ^ g n g p l nArfe. led, by gTanLm 
Army Sneciali»i*d TV«t»*fT«g 
There will be no or fewer ——nw-
f ers o f Liberal Arts students to 
the School of Business «*»«n 
On many floors the din 
^^flL^^SJ^? doable m y ^ ^ *** ^ « «**»» with 
^ «»re_ I ^ v y a n d « i e inning-and- no resultant casualties todate. 
P J 5 ? * 5 ^ > d » k y atruck out. Rumors to the contraryrPres i -
hT%^^ "Ŝ J?1* ****** - * « t BooaevelT h a s ^ i ^ s e n t 
w h k ^ « ^ t 5 ^ J ^ L ^ W ^ ' ^ ^ ^ *° « ? - • * members 
7 ™ * ^ « » y t a r a r y fr«ffi H s p e r « T t ^ oast and t h e directbr./Leo 
; _- - - -—* —*—• .•*• -»*M^ My w e «w- aagewaya o SEg^f.tSi!!^^^^^^^ 
will attend the Main Center, 
Adnuniatrator Herbert Bneaas 
town in Uncle Sam's uniform. & - - - S H J L S - -• • « -
is believed that the soldier* would . ^ £ 2 ^ .u*?^?**1™*^ bmd 
eat one meal downtown in the ^ S T ^ L ^ L ^ < * v e r f I ° ^ o f 
•chool, probably i n ^th» t e n t t ~ ^ S " ° u p t o w n fteahmen and stmh-
floor lunchroom or in the faculty S S ! ? 8 T ? 1 * 1 ^ V m a * counses 
lunchroom. « c u r e y downtown when the expected quot-
*~ arrived a t the Main Center. 
move . In g w i ^ ^ i ^ -




first day o f a ' 
yocyttl, of one 'win and 
(Continued on <page three) 
Schools 
No longer an entity:- of the 
School o f Business ^ a | o n « i l _ ^ e 
; -^ «—- so that the 
tradition of the theatre might not 
be violated—«-The show must g o 
. - T h e predominantly female cast 
*s busy ironing out last minute 
theater kmks i » p^epara^bhs ^fbr 
" « e portrayal o f the cattycisme of 
young_ja4iea attendinjr an exclu-
such as 
With the literary «r~*tigj.t l b -
cussed on War and Poat^War puJi 
lems, the newly christened "The 
Economist," formerly T h e Busi-
ness Bulletin,'* will feature ar — 
fc^le by Wendel Lopd^ of the 
*?r Production Section of the 
WPB, on "Labor 
Committee in the 
World" when the 
*>tt_ would total about 1360 ''na-
trve" downtown students. This 
i registration w a s about 
^at ~~ 
House Plan's third 
ter "' " 
of 
isml_in._ 
and d i a t r ^ ^ ^ ^ * e edited reading each o t t er s -maa . pears" in i m ^ M a y : ~ ~ ~ ~ ^ ? » number of* 
and. distaibuted next term to es - i T t h i s i samTwai be an *rt~fe ***• "*" *** •*»*> 
freahmen o f afr branches N e w s ^ L e t t e r fe M a i l e d ^ P r e s s o r Bernhard S J o t o S L ^ ^ j g <determined ^ ^ « _ . , „ , 
of the .coUege. The f h * t edition w v , J ^ T ^ J*****™ - T h x ^ E c o n o m S ^ r e e d e m a ^ a n d ^mm €£ Ban^jmtftiB^m t ^ 
Tnet with the approval of all o f - — ^ y " " ' l r t r a w # r * s " ' , l ; " - ' #>•»»»••. .•- r .« , -^ . -. ,—" nree. features i w "Women w» inrfijmi.iy
f 
ami "Tha ^ j a s k Market.^ TJook-inn •miiiiiiHiiiauuu and I'fiiEilfiliiin I I _ U „ TEtiXt———7*c • " • ' "** TIIMM staraefc.^ Boose " ' ~ ^^^-
3 ^ J 5 ^ ™ ^ S -Sy^f^SSrSt-t. SS^Tpi^tp^S ^ GouncitHolds 
«d Tuesday a t an uptown meeting news-letter, / -Ticker Tape," will A War E c o n o m y 
«d Tuesday a t an uptown meeting 
to map plans for the forthcoming 
'issue: < _ ' . . . , • - • 
Irv Weschler will continue as 
. . -!^tor and_one representative from 
«ach o i tne four schools will con-~ 
stitute the Editorial Board. -Mr, 
t o e i s Levy-jof t h e Public Speaks 
ing I>epartnieat--a«d-^me^ : :^cul^r 
member from the three ^optowS « — w i 
^enoola wil l act a s faculty ad-
visers. ..——.. T o t h e 
The revised publication will be 
from s ixty to seventy pages long 
and similar in content to the firat 
Mition, which was sponsored b y 
Sigma Alpha. Approximately 6000 
copies will be printed, compared 
to the 1000 issued last term. 
The "Handbook," which will be 
a gif t to t?very freshman in the 
Oay Session, perbaps also t o the 
news-letter, T i c k e r Tape," will 
be sent to City College students 
in the- armed forces together with 
The Ticker. Ticker Tape will * . _ . T^T • ur •~»*c wxx. «n- xne jscononuat is n o w - t h e offfc-
clude^ mfonnatron and amusing . cial pubJicalwtn_of b ^ I h e ^ ^ 
stones . ^ ^ tttwf +v .̂ sî v«T*»4- i »-__^ 
A ar Economy" written by Dra. 
Spero and Rhetnhardt respectively, 
will' round out the issue. 
The E mis  e f i
al licatio  f both the^s 
and the downtown branches^ 
AU-Class Social 
Featuring Leah Brittman, sur-
^ S i S e i ^ ? l t t l 8 t a r ^ *»* ***** tensively^ in Eaatern AaisTa^l w 
W a r Relief Rally, a . well a . Vic written i n t o F ^ o ^ a ^ a S l S l 
>h Sniokgrr and Tt«»K tr»^ T > K , H ^ ^ « „ _"~- "-~~-» -*»*f«i» w 
East based on tb« principles o f 
t h e Atlantic Charter.' He will a l so 
ana lyze prevalent American ~~con^~ 
cepttona. *. . 
Mr. Lasker has traveled 
M 
«ae Soph Smoker, and Ruth Har- Philippines and ^ S - "nLa^. HL 
S 5 £ < ? , n , ! g : 1 - y ^ ^ t h e Bhythinaires,, the Pacific, ^ n f m ? h ^ g > ^ 
^ 4ff daoa^x l l opouaox **#mrr^^wg^^are - g m p % £ ^ 
^nina ano> Japan." In tfaia 
wide social 
Tliis 13 Servic^rieii's Motmle Week. That new collection 
receptacle m the lobby has been set up to receive tha t pack 
of cigarettes W r e sending to your pal, a reminder that the 
boys from school haven't forgotten the fellows in uniform. 
Every day the mail boxes of 
City's organizations are jammed don't want money! we want a 
t w f e e a irrtended to improve Amerl-
can und«Psb3nding of a » peonlek 
of tbe Pacific. Pe*Pi«a 
i s 
- "*». T. ^ . . . . . ^ «Wii i, ane oney! e ant A "«*«=*«*• wm oe 
witfi maa from soldiers and sailors T>ersonal donation to a f e l l o w V h o c l a s s ***"* ** 
who only a few months ago were was once one o f us. *™>** services. 
°"* activities dances. Our work won't stop here. T W 
iiL^TliLj.Uill d i x v ^ ^ r j ''morale b o o s t e r ^ 
"3hT.T^P.-^yiiity^iJoTingja, vmrm «mi-^apan." In this o 
Dance music wilt b e furnished try he h a s engaged in m a n y 
by t h e School's "ten piece phono- faV«*f—»«*-^»-»--*-
grapfay" while refreshments will In-
clude the traditional City College 
punch, a s well a s other pre-ration-
i n g delicacies. 
Tickets, priced a t 26 cents per 
peraorj| may be purchased from 
.members ot the class council. Pro-
ceeda ill be used to send the 
class paper to '45 men in the 
t l 
Ed Soc Needs Tutors 
To Instruct Soldiers 
The Education Society, con-
tinuing i t s program of last term, 
!!h ,<!ed T* T*11 l a s t w e e k fOT s t q * 
(U,kAm both men An* «>^m^n to= 
->§2>J! 
m 
eepu.gr were » » " W ^ T i f c here. I have a pretty g o ^ i d S - S r e a d T W e t ^ L ^ J T ^ K ^ - -, ***• N a v " a u b - f o r a « i » i » « r - f1"8*8 "• " a d i n g and , 
» « ? L e v ^ J f y WeicBIerf jeWred- » n * « h a w y « « ~ w h i t a five-park firS"»£SI w ^ J ^ ^ i ^ j ^ " t l v to a c m g m f . ^ . . ^ . ^ frr ^ scheduled w n , H . r ^ ^ 
""""""^ M j a r t a - ^ f a : ^ a y = ' T ' pareet"Jffif^ejigarettes=^ll do to ri«S J ^ , » ^ V S ? - - T - ! ^ • ! ' " " * U v * ' 9 m * « " ' ' T r a n i a t ^ r o g ^ T " BtpBeied to begm B a ^ a y ^ 
ness 
x 2 ^ S ^ ^ i ^ scrDe^v Mildred- a n d ^ o ave eu— at  five-pack 
lemr-OTd gdre^^ffo^ do to 
bolster their spirits. 
plete support and sponsorship of 
_W§r CounciL Now w«* wan* rt^ 
most important pledge of all: A 
1T ^ g r a m r T T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o n ? 
as well as^ members of the "V" tears, however, need not have 
«*efapSy-^wiH feature a speech by *hose hours free eve^y day.^^Sfat^ 
a n^vikt itrtfcpT^ThiiTHtt'niT o» IO-IK dgntg. with amL hQllr 
ferent days will have an adjusted t-'•*£.•*&, - T v n a t w o u l d you like t o ^ c e i v e ^ ^ ^ ^ t f ^ S ^ u r ^ ^ d e n t e , but contribute ^^^rW^Lx^oft^!' Th a i u» 
«n the packages sent you ? Write f e Servicemen's Morale Commit- There are no ifs- or a r a d S u s t Jxftjum££%g^ ^ ** ^ ^ teachm«_schedule. 
^ ~ tee would like every student t o !«*»« ̂ — * K ^ ^ B I C T T O S L ^ ^ ^ WIII higbligirt diacuss?ons on na- - StunW.^ w y ^ V i 
9 i- !•* 
K i b e ^ r ^ ^ . . - . . % » « would ,bke^evejx^. ? tudent . to 
T S ^ t e ^ " c a ^ 1 r f ^ S d S ^ ^ ^ k n o w the purpose o f the- "Send^ 
" ^ ^ ^ ^are o f ^ e _ ^ t o o i ^ _ a Pack V a^jSoidigT^-drive. We J P e n n S ^ W n h r r r T ^ f n F f a ^ m A i ^ Y ^
4 ^ ; _ ' g ! J % ^ ^ f a ^ ^ L I t i ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ 
as well a s naval history lectures. a s soon ^ ^ o s S . f:3 
A-:.; , • — » 
s f4yJVSC '•J'.^.,Jr; i « n « M M b 4 a 4 i i ' J . . JL i l re^v!^-.~iIXlf! 
r cq 
r'."l 
By Jerry S m f e v i t z 
WITH T H E ASHED ARMIES SOMEWHERE I N V A N 
CQRTLANDT PARK, April .21, (Advance)—Eveiythmg: i s ib 
readiness f or t h e big- push. Everywhere about me there i s 
co-EDrroR-iN-CHJEf great activity. For a year and a half I have covered the 
war ^ - —•-•»-*«** **«? ***** reason, the gir iV-KOTC was 
cojEOfTOR-w-CH^BF w^*^ 4**^ Matzoh Battalion of General Bernard Montgomery's for a m n v w*to_ jj*»_±v- _ BUSINESS MANA6& /British Eighth Army, and have 
-one wm^ jfound a tree ta M T 
behind. -> ^ ^ j * . 
There -were-three deaths dura. 
t h e whole engagement. p o r s<Z! 
oot 
thia. A t present w e 
for a pony ride^ii-Qte park „ * _ 
three o f the girl's m a r e T ^ * * * s ^ n nothing that c o u ^ ^ ^ m e o f ^ m e n w e r e W b y J ^ - " b > ^ i o n ^ 
~of that old desert her-
ring, Field Marsha] Erwin ("to « . , ^ ^ - - - bagels that failed to exolede. wo fh<> rpsr march"Y Rommel, How digcovi ' • ' expieee, we 
. - , , . — - «--. JT-- nearest o f kin h iy~ h f W 7 ,-, 
After close inspection of some However, there n^onl**-
p i t y Soldiers Testify 
To Training Benefit 
itene^ograrm 
Prob- Norman Oshtn 
oes ;Meet 
By Florence h<rmzkn~ 
Sadie Rosen . . .. 19 years old 
bnm*a« . - , . $ ft. 6 in . . .tips 
« » * « at 138 lbs. . . . senior, mar* 
/ P * * * * . ? i n - t t c o i t n h m c y ~ r . Chmr~~ 
tody of Woman's Athletic Assoda* 
turn . .— ploys guard 
4 .. f^BT 
basketball ream . 
****>** mid pmgpong . . . former 
(Continued from page omej 
^oTagnne the M ^ f a ^ J t i . ^ 
collegiate League contests t i i te 
wi A batUey 
is .made-- Co-Sport, Editor ff*^*1*"*, y J L ^ g g . J g g L - * o _ y a n o£__It_fB nothing 
Co-Sports Editor ^ortiandt Park, only the subway doughnut dipped i _ _ _ „ 




Avenging last year's one point —. #~«w~~«* 
defeat. City's Al l -Star girl hoop. man**** **f fc»T*-rJfrinir J»UI ia 
g f e r a ^ p ^ - S t r j o s e p h ' s , %M8 Bron,? *iW . " 7 \ T r ^ b i d ^ Z u fr»* 
opponents. T o d a y / the nine 
FoTrlhjfcrw o» » h Riirn* diamond: 
£@£ 
^*gtnrbing to 
Wo noticed in m ,^~>»» --»*-r—sr ~ — -- - -^ y ^ ^ «,„ ^ ^ p n g , ^ y , ^ ronx gin . . . i^Jnrn S S S ^ L . JLJZTS- » r t i c h t * ^ Wasliinrton that o . ^ W ~ opponents home court, • • . e*tre»ely — r ? " reonmree, medical diievlor for-NV»^»,-i u^- . t^r^^x-sP'** Wodnejuhiu mmrtimr TKH* .».. - L ? fc-«^^#^= -* i *u * « * . • ^iJe^tw^dr^Na^onai Sefec^rre^SeWsS*'"—w«<hiesdaj :ev«nlmr. Jugt a s she 
feels that "America/* vaimfrrf physical e d » e , ^ ^ ! ^ ^ S ^ p a e e d Z S e r - ^ — — — - -
^ ^ - aggressive^ basket-
ball player . . . nicJcnameaT~Tar*an 
-̂ _ .Our men axe w e n rested after 
their pitched battles in the Bronx, 
Brooklyn, Queens and Manhattan 
trains in an effort t o obtain seats 
^ia the troop transport of the city's 
subwavs.-JThey a r e tolling in the 
grass wait ing for the zero hour 
vanquished. We—pushed him^oackT 
Mto Tanisia and began the work 
that JL was tmrr^^ ^p- „ ritj, 
aoout. The men went through 
« s r maneuvers over the Van 
Cortlandts Park grounds. It con-
sisted of tactical ground proh-
" ^ L * " 8 ? * ? ! 7 «5 W o A i ^ h a y . 
n u m 
men 
M--
stamina, nimhleness and quickness of reflexes,' 
I t came a* a distinct surprise to learn that 
t o • » « 
the 
Wednesday • brings Hofrtra t < ^ 
Lewisohn Stadium, and on Sator^ 
d>y_the Beavers meet St . JohnSt 
Sonny W a l k s ^ action^ it 
gdoy, A | ^ _ f ^ i g « _ ^ , c o m ^ ^ ^ 
i m i mnrrraB JO S a y 
Something funny seemed 
^faike this reporter. 
gfi-
near the battlegroi 
a detail of 
daisies 
nnde_lhere W-B 
Hunter-Gpl^ge g ^ 
25% of tike youths 
mental disability that p r e e l u d e a ' S i U t e y ^ s ^ ^ ^ T k h ^ j ^ f ^ ^ 
state. A t the school of b u a i n e s s . T l L w ? " ™?* M a d e P * * » W e 
TaudaBle fab •« n ^ L ^ g g ^ ^ ^ _ h ? g T f t T l f > ^par tmont has done 
substan 
Ck»lu..but it's tongh^ l>eing-aB editor , especially when 
you Tiave ndthino; to say , and a whole column m which to s a y 
it . There's noth ing reagy~bip; w e can squawk about; not 
even^the^opportunity for an old-fashioned fight with t h e 
Administration. Things are certainly—in a bad w a y ! But 
don't get me wrong. There are lots of th ings we^don't like 
and lots w e like. Yet , none of these questions e r e basic. 
^ T c a n still hear the editorials of Wojkowski , Engler, 
T W * I ^ U of map reading, magnetic declina- «7eir fecSes^-
- ^ . 5 * ^ 1 - 2 f S * " ^ * « ! W * » : * ^ » P « * e r e a c t e d f ^ s o m e ' pi^sica? 
F service. This i s a depl 
zgiene depart ent has—d 
Tor any contingency. Tha 
bin was_ high scorer^ with 16 tal- si— 
K e f ^ **9 *** -athletic yet brainy type 
A t the half CCNY h e l d ^a—21-7 of partner ^ . . -not at aU im-
* t f l laudable job in preparing: i t s students for 
l«»d. A new team stared f o r St; 
^Qe—"»—the—latter—part of the 
pressed ttritlf City 
hers 
physical shortcomings of"our atudent i fa'tu? ^ ^ ^ That any £ ^ ^ • » ! ^ Af point advantage 
« •-• - - «°^" 4 ^ ^ »«uaents i s their own fault i s contested .*•*•» to dwindle. Eileen Muller 










home to me In view of S e i 7 % r e a t v ic fc ,^ Z?"* / " * m a k m « knadels w ^ " 
that even in the mateoh b a S I l i o T t a s ° o e S * * m a d e l 8 * 
h a ^ n o f ^ * ! = . * ^ r h m 8 : h ? « I - ^ f r next 
—their _ love of 
-animals. -Por 
^ T ^ . a ^ t t g L ^ g m i j s a y E b e r > who left with 
the defeated sextette. It w a s 
to their efforts that Qus m j g 
Military Sc ienc^"etaT i J T ^ S ^fl *£?*£*• "Vf « " q n a ^ 
the b a t t a l i a , , b o S y a c c o j ^ ^ J f ^ - ^ T ^ ? ^ ^ * P -
th« « f l t e g e . ^ B « r what farlu, ^ . . y , * * * . . „ , „ h y 5 ^ * ^ J ^ 
L Cjty to Enter 
"Waits ander a shady _ i n g the battler R s ^ e s ^ f c . ^ S f p u n t i n g tai ls , t m . W A . i>m ^ , :! *. '^sures haven't hav*^ ror^,r«wi tree was Bill 
me Rader o f Brooklyn feeding the 
squirrels from their l>attle ra-
tions of matzohs and matzohs. 
_ . ~ - . W6rd soon passed that tt»e aero 
knor, yes , even of Cowen, r inging in m y ears. Academic free- hoaT ^ te be at 8:45. The 
dom; the demonrtratinnB, K^pp Coudort, the^ ^eanshjpr^fae " a ^ i a ^ ^ g r ^ S ^ v a t i o n 1 wg^ 
l » n on l i t e i a t u ^ ^ t h e s i s requirements, and the role of the f .**? t K g r ^ r hitended to hide 
v - - ^ Gnd that we 
* -•—- - C i C were oirtl and a good case of 
ivy. 
stent's training: 
"If you^et__a_chance thank the men .„». v**̂  n ^ i m e A^epartmcmr 
for me. In all sprirmsneBB, I w a n t to express the gratitude of the* 
fp i I o w a s»nA m w o a W #-̂ — J-V^ *—-_^ 
ti»e. closfiig minutes of ^phiy. CSty 
held i t s ground, however, and 







A strong Beaver track squad 
. « . « • - i. ^ J * ^ ? ^ hasketfenunes, journeys to Philadelphia, April 
nv the Hygrene^ Deparlmettt coached by i C s s Marguerite Wul- 2» and 2 * »w y , w - ^ ^ > ;~ ^•. 
•Kiwm titnHA # A ^ . f e w and Miss T ^ ^ T T T - ^ ^ ™ ^ to take part m the 
Oelfand, p . 
Netmen 
-**m 
fellows and rnvwif ««• 4-v-.' *^«- • ^ —^a.«» me grauraae 01 tne* *^a and jsdiss Laura Hamm, 
~ ^ H o w f r o n T S c S v ^ ^ f f l ^ 6 receiv** ** Hansen Hal l . N e t sumed an early lead in the f irs t 
^ ^ n t ^ n J r ^ ^ 5 ! ! ^ * ^ * o u r &**"* o r d e a l s - w h i l e < P ^ t e r _ wttfr- Roslyn MaUuned 
- *-"«*v iuere ere 
very few, ̂  f Wasn't the only 
poison 
jj^fee** (gf7 
others fainted like flies all around us." 
— O u r gym program is well-rounded and specifically aimed at 
f r ^ £ . ? r a f 0 f H ? " ^ ^ fore^s. However, y o ^ ^ o n l H e n e f U 
I f ^ ^ ^ ^ V y < H ' L p a r t £ : P a t e wmfagijr and with real effort. 
ILZTtt* ! ^ M ? y 0 n l ° ° w f l I ^ ^ ^ • * tey h M » *»•* when you 
enter the armed forces youTl want to come back and "kiss the 
gymnasium floor.* ••- -- •- > ••-^--.-,. T̂ "* ^ : - w c 
feature outdoor meet of the 
son, the Penn Relays. -
In returning veterans Captain 
CHff Goldstein, George Burke, 
Charles Stielberger, and- Gabriel 
sro, Coach 
After 
Frustrated by bad weather in 
an attempt to open their nnason 
.caging six points. 
Judy Roth, Evelyn Wiessman, 
and Miriam Rubin composed the 
A ^ ^ D ' A I T O ^ I J ^ 6 ^ 1 * * 1 S ^ T ^ ^ ! ^ C o a c h D a v e p o « « * y a ^ ^ ^ coming-out^ party^ ***-
Lenor* (L+Z^-'f Rosen, and has a strong nucleus around which neaday when they f a o e ^ t o n E t S 
against Columbia^ l a s t weak, t h e 
pi ty College raoqueteers will hold 
w a s 
Recalls 
r* n • xt. ill"' A , -~* , , , . ;, behind. All w a s quiet except for 
Gouege m the war-r-these were the issues t h a t raised ques- ^he cranchm^ of matzohs. 
t ions in the minds of the students , from the loftiest t e - 4 h e ATXACKi—The command 
lowliest. J 
In t h e good old days , editors would make t h < news , 
create the issues, and wage t h e campaigns. B u t all, that, i s 
dead and Craned! Today, editors come and go—and quite 
rapidly- N o one i s around here long enough-even t o see the 
climax of the f ight he started. T w e e p when I think how 
t h e war and the uncertainty of t h e situation h a s frustrated 
m&> JWho wanted t h i s job anywgyJL 
V - ' • - - - ' 
R e c o m m e n d e d : " L e t t e r s t o L u c e r n e " 
Of course, there are some th ings still worth ta lking 
about. For instance, th i s weekend the college will i e t h e s i t e 
o f the production o f "Letters t o ̂ LMcerne" by t^^^rmn >A& 
a rule, w e don't comment editorially on college shows , but t h e 
alert student k n o w s t h a t this i s m o c e than a college show. 
By Rhoda Kohler 
^L^/Z^leT^?^of }^0 to a cafeteria H 
lttCBA Begins Second Season For Barrow Trophy 
w^ S i e victory. 
soon 
given. Immediately we ^e^ed ^ The Ticker th i s pas i week. ^ S S n T * T^^. tt 
w»a> a terrific barrage of matzoh high Ditch 
balta. But what matzah balls! 
a s p o s s i b l p -Hots h n r a i g H - - T m r r iuj . , i_ —,-„»-,-._= . 
Wfc*-*«cJ,. o f i D b S a t S T - - ^ ^ **"* baa P e a e h e d •• 
***d* <* the. administrative staff. . v , r ~ ~ 
A small proportaon of tiie s tu- ^ ^ o i l e g g Store. 
J ^ i ? ^ _ a Kttte m o w than a year since eight colleges in the - * •- . —•• ~ -
^ e w Y o r j c area banded together to form the- Me_tropoUtan_Collesiate e e r s c r o s s t h * Gowanus Canal 
i L . » u n c o n f i r ^ c e . Cfly ColTege,; Columbia, N Y U , P o r c m a m ^ l ^ CJic^agaM^ t o meet D r o o U y u Col-
y T ^ I . . , - » — , _ , _ , „ lege in their second and l i s t en -
counter of the campaign. 
Friday at 5j80 the girl basket . 
a « H ^ y 1 * * m 1 0 2 0 ' ̂ ^ <*»* Grossman, manager of the down-
sugntjy larger group eats m~ town branch A\^\^tt^ ^^ 
hattan, St . John's, Brooklyn and Hofstra^ battled it out for possession 
of t h e Ed Barrow Trophy, symbolic of supremacy in metropolitan base-
ball competition. 
The Beaver nine managed t o slide into the number four spot, 
Tor a first division finish, after a slow .start. T h e .tram finishnd 
UP w i t h a s e v e n WOP. w»ight lnm>t T**ennt i n a l l ff»»M plm^yeA^ f«w m.-
Abe Sperling i s relying upon Dave 
Kate, lone holdover, t o carry the 
JSQQ av< 
promising recruits. 
Two years ago, City had 
the .best-tannin in its 
A ^ . ^ . t . o n , starring Folamdry =**&*- Dabln, Addle Hirschorn, 
j m i Golda^in, finished third, d o s e *»d Bill Lippman, previously 
behind N Y U and Indiana. Folan- Pected to s tart the 
sky feels that the 1941 feat may «U ^onnaonffie-^olorL-
Amongst the newcomers o f 
vmvn OeC _ta«t Saturdays match_a f f «i M « ; P > o « i » a i s B^>•-a%ssTr u ^ I 
ge. 
By Henry 
the lounges; where does the rest 
of the school population lunch? 
The answer may be-found in any 
of the food shops-surroui tdrng the 
school, which are booming with 
the influx of CCNTT students. 
—The- average tariff for a sub-
stantial lunch i s forty cents; a 
school cafeteria could/ probably 
provide the same meal for twenty^, 
qby-sr 4etter"fn>m- fere to thirty-cents , a/ s a y i n g a j T 
of the City College 
E R C s Lost Battalion returned be-
hind the line this week on a fur-
- lough o f t e n days to two weeks, in 
order to- f in i sh -enough courses t o 
gasn^their degrees. This maneuver 
store has. _ ^ 
teria se l l ing hot lunches, sand* 
wiches toad drinks, but that it 
would be unfair i f refreshments 
such a s candy, ice-cream and-
crackers 'were sold, after 
Co-op h a s worked sb haraHto 
up* i ts trade-
One student g a v e a he 
answer which aemuM to typify 
E.i M i 
r f T f c ^ f « i ? t S ? a i r ° t t t a a i y M e s s e d JagzL-Student CoiUMal •* Camp Upton reque^tm* the J " «*>*- A great manjTitadem^ S S ^ * ^ V l * » » 4 0 ^ W r o p t a * 
a s the « d » t i t a t e for the boatride. W e know you're going «*°« . "N—Hmr « » ^ v e f Q r t y ^ , ^ ^ ^ a^HSr^^™*
1' ^ ^ ^ a b o o t 
to^m^ the good times «f the boatride at Bear Mnnnt^ or n ^ ,th«>. f ^ , „ ^ ^ T t ^ ^ S ^ S . ^ ^ - g g ^ ^ & T t o S 
This year, with the league venture a proven, success, and perhaps 
M. pointer for other coUegiate sports in the city, Coach Sam Win<5grad 
has high hnpwa of heftfi ing l a s t year's fourth slot finish. This despite 
tiie return of only s ix men with varsity experience. We share Sam's 
optimism and predict that come the end of May, the team will hold 
down the second place spot. 
In their three games to date»^the diamond men have a win, a 
tie , and a defeat to their credit, tQpening. against Queens College* 
t w o weeks ajpo, a wejg-ba.anr~-d t e a m gained a n overwnelniFnar 16- 3 
victory. Herman Neuberger sparked the nine* in a duo role of center 
fielder and pitcher: Neuberger fielded his position well, drove out 
. a double and a single and scored thiee m a s -in four tr ips t o t h e 
.. .plate, fie w a s also credited with- t h e win, yielded a run and t w o hi ts 
in^hls two inning mound chore. That was quite an afternoon for 
yei^teturfr 
For the past two 
group of 
S^*»^^__^^i^MBd^xvtl "when ""tbm. coach i s highly optimisticT 
Montclan^eouToThot" put—a -team Other jnatches 
on the field. The next dual track thw m ^ o S l s r « r w r ^ 
Wnyhmfl, ^bnt w e know you-rc ^o4ng~^~4Egv^ m o r e *mnst 
Y&HV. » : : : 
the six-foot tall cleanup hitter; if he keeps up that pace, we 
a prediction come true. 
tneaa have been^shaping^up~vutid 
an adept Lacrosse team. Wield-
ing- netted bats a n d passing-
around a ^heavy rubber y pellet, 
these Beaver stalwarts, under the 
tutelage o f Coach " C h i e f s Miller^ 
have put in long; hours o f prac-
tice in Lewisohn Stadium. 
The squad a t R e s e n t numbers 
close t o hair a hundred, with some 
cutting still in s ight .^The - t e a m . 
hit as hard as any varsity squad 
wut-^-oe agmnst_JS<ni8SftIaaiv 
i at their"TCI»1dr Brooklyn, April 24 both, at home. 
To Hold Elections f 
incidentally, the profits of t h e affair are going t o ex-
tremely worthy causes . War Council^: jwliich sends Tickers 
t o €&e boys in the service , and which has contributed hun-
dreds of dollars to Allied War Relief, the Red Gross, and the 
USO, in addition to organizing campaigns for blood, books, 
^md war-aims education, will receive 5QJ& of t h e profit Th<> 
remaining ou% will be divided equally-between t h e Student 
Council and Ticker to enable them to continue to function 
the- interests of the s tudent body^i 
l o n ^ h o u x s u f l l e l a U d W ^ " v a r ? S L ^ ' ^ . S L ? e o k ^ T1^ OUR t***r,i~.i ^^i^„ ̂  i _TL ^y ^Z_ ***- . ™ f e . mrtHtious value. ous technical f ields of army life. 
T h e most frequent detail "was an 
eighteen hour stretch of JLP which 
w a s climaxed by the intricate task 
of removing cigarette butts from JkK a 
the hallowed earth a t Camp Upton. IVI « ^ f f j T f | 
Incidentaiiy, one of the K iak i 
Kiad ILoilege KidB <ilaimfi that he 
is extremely indebted to the course 
in- he took in Economic Geography, 
— i t helped him no end when he-
One of the obstacles to be over-
g " M . ' i S
w ^ cafeteria caTL 
established, i s the objections of 
^ y y crowded joint and ~ftTeimt^ 
oe a Xortnnel Instead of all t t e 
talk about a school cafeteria, they 
ought t o user their energy to * 
J2£ foroething prodnctrve." 
What more~ean be sa id? 
ige_ of the campaign, the team appears weak in only one 
: the rooter depaituienU Ticker siwirls eclilore havu written" 
themselves white in the hand, imploring the student body t o support and-Jack' Kapchan. 
their teams, in the past. Why this i s necessary, we can't fathom. True, 
you don't see major league brand of ball a t Lewisohn Stadium; but, 
w e <san^ think of a better/way of spending a pleasant su^iny afternoon. 
Admission i s only five cents with an A A Book, and a quarter without 
o f 
president, vice president, secre-
tary, and: assistant treasurer of 
the Athletic Association will be 
held May ifr, i t was announced b y 
b~ th*» w~#». ^«n "_*.-^ - . - . - — Balph Schmones chairman of th« 
QUE* ̂ u g U.̂ , . y i d S S S y ' J V J g ^ H
1 1 ^ * ^ * -
* ITS " 1 . l _ ^ .m •**-»- -• — - _ 
Yex'JL find our mattedj lopelyi 
Tbme^s-no sense going < 
So drop in here to din*! 
Balph before* that date. 
T M i l f A t i i T Y 
SWEET SHOP 




"Scmimber^>ur Buddies in the Service 
Froni P e a 
Elaine Y. Schneer 
one. 
Washed Ashore With the JyVavefi 
Braaf Captures 
1MB WaU Title 
Fresfaaaan 
task of shovftlingcdaX1 TO years ago a female fresh-
A - - - a - x , 0 Among the featst of̂  the "Sturdy p * * ^ * ! * ^ * * ^ wal ls of City Col-
i ^ d T n o w , t h e M o r a l e C o m m i t t e e : I n t h e l a s t m o n t h ^ ° 8 "* C i ^ ^ ^ « 6 g e ' L i n c l u d e s an ^ e w i t f a the humble air o f a^non-
n v . . ^ . ^ ^ ^ x _ — ^, ,. . w « » t _ j a o n j n , average of 135 on the aptitude 
The 1MB crowned another chain-
Shades of Sock Shatzkin: Sam Pakradoonian, Beaver baseballer, S ? ^ 1 * 8 1 Y*** w h e n Herb Braaf, 
is called the "Armenian Hillbilly" . . . Emil Von Elling, NYU's track * ? ' , ? 0 W n e d Seymo^ Katchen, '44, 
uiefi^rL entered CCNY a t the a g e of fourteen, but had t o leave school . ~ * i ^ t o capfeuie—the handball 
to work . . . Mae Schaeffer i s the first co-ed in City's history to be **?&** intramural title. B r a a f s 
win reversed anj 
S^ervjccs. Many of them have written us , express ing with 
varyinsr degrees of Uteracy their w t o ^ i £ g Z ? % j £ 
-They were all good kids, and they meant weU even if t h e v 
J3SLUL 
The Servicemen's Morale Committee is s tart ing * 
n to send our bovs cigar«»tfe»g-boys cigarettes and^ other gifts 
t*on o f what they are doing^ for 4s . This 
ram-
in apprecia-
tests , a mark far above normal. 
Obviously, this factor played a 
major part in the establishing of 
a realization in our olive drab 
boys that when the bugle blows 
at 5:30 they must arise and shine 
—their shoes and teeth. 
Those gentlemen who were for-
tunate enough t̂ » hay** falcon Mill-
entity in what was then Boys' 
Town. She had to make" her pres-
ence known in a predominantly 
male class through sheer force of 
her personality. Should she de-
sire some relaxation in the com-
pany of other members of her 
"frowned upon. 
Ah, but a41 t S L t o o has come 
t ° H » S s . Selective Service ha* 
done more to effect a change than 
the women have in seven years. 
ihe poor upperclassman who has 
to stand while munching her sano-
wieh knows the Preshman » 
Queen today. 
Above the drone of the females, 
i s heard dinner music, provided by 
m e n are- only five runs poorer than the Yankees. We tied F t . 
Hancock, whife the McCarthymen could do no better than « a » a 7-2 ^ S f * 7 ^ o u n d -
i n . U ^ 
Win Over the soldiers 
_ _ _ _ ^ _ _ £ ? * ? ' _ ? „ 9^ ^ ^ Lounge; S boSSe** < ^ C e M o 0 r e , S ' w h i l e 
-T-—r-5j-j • — « had to wend her waxr «-t--T
& f •• ° ° ° P e 
^tary^Science were sent to^cainps^ "^nlokV^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
wluch will train them in the-lfr. 
screen coming- from the 
4.t._ - „ „•• - w o^glJ> pianists send 
« e — fellow c lassmates out of 
The club basketball final be-
tween the £>raft Dodgers and the 
D r a f t Bait fives Scheduled for last 
Thursday was postponed in order 
to allow all to take part in the 
W a r Belief Rally. Permission t o 
use the gym this Thursday has 
already been given the ROTC 
You m i g h t surmise from tha t s l ight ly obnoxious pun, » ?£™£LJ^e f ina? o f f u n t i l a f t e r 
dear reader, that the badminton season was officially opened vacation. 
last week, flljss Wulfera, hadmintnp ingft-iWor, and Judy 
--; 
- • & 
$jUda' COJmBA 
B y A nne t t e Blackmail 
H o w Green Was My Vol ley! 
a n d W« MUil l f l 6 U r b e s t w i s h e s l o t l T c S ^ X ^ j t ^ l ^ \ **>***. 1 M the n.ajo -
*et beBInd the drive, and put a s i d e ^ e d S S t e ' f o ^ r f 2^d ^ ^ S T B S S ? ^LT'S ' ^ ^ H a ^ ^ 
O n e w e ftrtwlfP, an>f *C^A +U~~ 1 , s ^ c i t c i u r e \ e i y - . L*« T . ^ . . ^ ^ trademark 
^iMle by ^ i n u Z I f c ^ : ^ " ^ " ^ . « « » _ *> practice their jit-
Roth, manager of t h e teanv plan individual badminton eom-
t i t i o n f o r M a v i i . - P n . r t W w i l t 
^ a e k a j g C S z t O - t h e - ; l i d l u w - t ^ w h ^ r n ~ j o u ^ g g - d to- AUL C o r p s f r ^ m T ^ - tt iar 
dy would-have given the cigarette if he 
members 
t r u t once inside the fomalo sane 
of terbuggingr Monday "m'ornin'g 
preparation for next 
'were with 
n o A»»^J x.~~~>~ t. • • • ~ ~.fe«^x-»,» ;̂ xi i i e -were witft ^ • ^ g j g s a j a S
g 3 H ? y Wf> n e v e r f o r g f i t those inspuinif w o r d ^ ^ P t h e TOld of life's endeavor t w ^ , ^ K.. ^ . ^ X T - ^ T ^ ^ " ^ • 
centers. 
The returning-
?y she shared 
g l a d i a t o r s 
a sofa and a 





held this Wednesday in the. Competition will be amongst the 
Zi' _.- ^ . TO. ^ , classes only. In a preliminary 
S tar t ing Jhis _Wedngsdav> too. , ^.., ,, , -^n w „ £ i L ,» 
—bunffbther—all he does is sit there 
and smoke his Sir Walter Raleigh!" 
c a n sever . . . . **= 
o u r . s ix -
£v'rS^S 
«•Ssi&ff i2!W-£tr- TO-» -;^^; !g !teg^- i<:. :.-^--
boys, but when they saw V41Z 
T1ctor)Neiditz ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J . ^ 
= - , - . -— - — v,v.^i wno, unburdened by college math 
H ^ restraint of a Lamb's Clnh 
peaceful atmosphere wiih" <£•}« £ &8&™g of the femmes as they 
W elass. «h'A P^mTr..^rlS °? f«"H the latoct le t ter from Joey 
«*JTexaa or Dick 
The 
~take Jts rx^itful place 
on CCNY's parade of sports. 
We might add j£at slacks 
i 
were 
sopliiiiiiore, (juniors aS3 
ssmors have long since gotten 
>, bewildered by ~^~ 
folds her tent 
away. — 
Mioacs BtuUja !aiid. Larsoli ^wfll be 
»i<itft, Tuesday, sJ^ candidates will 
compete for . individual honors. 
iamm, and 
= ^ ^ ^ £ ^ £ = - ^3? _-.-.^-x^.r "-— -•^"T ~ "Taw "~ V*» 
r a o . S . f ** i" e - S o « e t t h o s e fi^1"1 team to meet them in a bowl 
raquete out and start swinging-. i n g match at the Cramercy Bowl-
be feS?*£J' a . T l 1 1 1 0 ? 1 ^ m e e t w i I 1 in«^ ̂ ^ X 8 Tuesday at noon. S o 
*• feeW ftom 12 to 2 in the pool. e'mon kids, let's bowl 'em over 
LOU'S HJNCHEONgTTE 
right next to the-college 
— i " " — i • • ' • [• — • " " . — — • - J — ' — 
_«» -foefc^i V\mmm^f=fti 
TRY OUR PTEA-LA-MODE WITH 
DEUCIOUS !C£ GR£AM—10c 
B lended from c h o i c e Kentucky burlcys , 
Si l Wjli'cf'Kaifcijdria cxira nwjd—burns 
c o o l — w i t h a del ightful aroma aJl its o w n . 
*-*y w e quahtypipg tobaew of America.** 
1WIOM H X M 
•va 
: * l 
< • " " ^ ^ l 
:^-
SIR WALTER 
P I P ! TOBACCO 
Smokes as sweet as tFsTnetbs 
^wr^wag^^ ^ i ^ S ^ ^ M R s a i ^ C T a 
* i *»r ."* lr< i 
3fefil. 
, A s a consequence of the manpower shortage, CSty College 
has been flooded by a deluge c< requests for help to fin. sam-
roer positions as connsellors and waiters, George^Pratt, direc-
tor of the EmF^>Tr»e7it Bnrean, reported last week, 
Salanes start at $25 to $75 base pay a season for sto~ 
dents -with, camping backgrounds-
and $100 to $200 or-more for ex-
perienced applicants- Higher sa-
laries vary with the experience 
"of tt£g appGeagfc-
W C ^ 
-About fifty -hotels aBd~~~camps 
^aspired by the stirring appear 
of Alan Reed, the Falstaff Open-
shaw of the Fred" Allen program, 
School of- Business -students ^COB^ 
tributed $70 4» the Allied War B e -
lief drive a t the Thursday rally 
sponsored "by the War Council 
and Theatron. Complete figures re-
veals a total of $140 contributed; 
to Allied War Relief daring the 
two-week drive. ' 
Before .^'•~j~^^\-wnfiim^~jn 
havejawamped the bureau with re-
jguestsifor 
VTar CotxncX 
Pauline Edwards Theatre, 
r _ Stew Past ^ store. A r n o l d S p e e t o r , of ti^^ 
Dr. Thomas lerardi deKv>>T^ a of the Broadway pr^h^no^7^^ 
lecture on s e x hygiene i& inembeia ^ ^ V ^ t produce and direeTfl^ 
o f the Franklin Society Thursday »w«ical . . ' n u - •**---• *•* 
in 4N . JLillian Gellman and J**1** °"*P ,. • w^eonjed r -
Morton Pitashnick were voted m i ^ _ M * has been postponed*,. 2 T 
Jor House Plan awards a t t h e fol lowing Satuiday, in -• ^J^ *** 
Executive Council meeting Friday. • T O M conflict wi th t h e i» i 
M ^ o r awards were g iven f̂eo ^ ^ a f e r n i t y D a n c e .- > . Jpl 
i t s delving* intc^ tfar elevator Adriennp Balrst—and "Abraham 
dents, IX *nd over who-ha 
ftrmxl fl^ttwTwHitinn 
&eteg**e* uciil distriBute i&mr txmd 
*UUnp ra&g&l&j&sr~£r-tfkeir 
"Clbac on the heels of the a m i F 
mer Jobs, New York City person-
to fill business positions. Miss Lil-
l ian—Brans—of-—Abraham-—and 
-Strauss cause to the school -Tburs-
drive. Whet 90& +f the 
-Solomon Levjr~fFf^*'Ahhieis Irish 
'Rose*' departed from his comedy 
*nd poetical flights to urge—the-
student body to give fnll-lwwtrtfd-
ly J o AfflejtJWar Relief. 
bud Unlick, foi mei ly of t i l e 
of Stoopnagel and 
fb& ^ohen. Faculty awarBa w ^ xr^ted 
_y_m. vx—-'T^-L W â _* •* -w«—^—-m =-r- ~ ~ 
tern, the 
Association 18 stnrfahgT a n " S tp I>rT Medwig K^fnhardt and Dr. 
Edward Manxmen. 
S t e w S f o » d a y The JSMA. g g j a i ^ ^ g 
War Couuctl clasarpom delegates g g ^ - S ^ ^ ^ £ > ^ f a 
wfll meet J I L _ 4 S a t 1 today PTOdated classroom ft^w^^ 
—=—•; ;: ; ; • - • • « — a n U 
sive investigation to cut all 
waste o f l%hUng^^a"^g6e »^A 
recetise Minute Mmn flag from 
< V5* • • ' 
day to interview Jane~girl grad-
jxmteafor positions on the taun-
uag aquad o^-the~atore.—n__ 
Mr. Pratt disclosed that ™ 
graduating this term a r e eligible 
±o—apply:—fox ——*«—- —=**- -
... — . ., w. —. M »<»'«•» j—»*<•« a u n t 
o f Ina H a y Hotton's band dashed 
down in taxis in order to appear 
— to -
West Coast war-
I>r. Earl Fleiahjnan of the Pab-
;^!c~^ealmnj~Department wlH fea-
ture selections from "Flight jba 
l n e Newman Club** fufnilure ^ '.' 
s»»-
early next week 
w i n 
A s a n j w * _^— "Flight fcr Zr^—- ™ : - • S  result 
Arras" today at l in the JRaculty Zr* 1 1 6 TOrv«y D e ^ n g . < o n i a ? t ^
, * 
Lounge, in the War Reading Hour. r * ™ a i - c e *° * « leopening of thT 
^^.__ ^ OBfetena, a _ n e w ^ _ « n d u j * l 
^ ^ m*y be sought to accomt 
wodtite lunchihg studeato, R o r a g 
needs accountancy and finance 
majors. Candidates- may <wen» « • 
o / - their fit-
frUmd* in the drive, > 
cupationa} deferments if employed. -av / ,__ . - " - r_r*— 
— — - - - — •£. I W - B r e d f x m n i ^ 
tained ^with popular « « „ , „„„„ , , 
! «««« - l?ou* Cola> and Jef f Davis 
P«»yed the pwanou—^ —̂ — 
Professor ^Harold Saxe Tuttle 
of^ t h e School of Education wfll 
the Baucationsl Society 
Oshin, of the W Z ^ ^ a S ^ ^ 
npunced Friday **" 
Part-time jobs are plentiful, -
Pr*tt «airi and any titndrnt who 
obtaining a 
after 2 or 3 is certain of 
SC President 
—«_^Praft~ 
a g of most of t>ie 
fieaaomics Society h a * forced 





In response to complaints ^^^^^ w ^ewn^sBm^a^,^ 
described' the M a i r f V S r ^ a ^ o ^ . ^ ^ g ^ F e i d a y 
^ i n l O ^ A ^ e e t i ^ * ; ^ J ^ ^ U ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
« v a for tfue week . . . Mr. L the advancement^of ^^fc&i^t 
Thomas McKillop BA De- mer News Editor, ^ Bxecmii* 
^ _ S o « ^ _„n the o b j e c t of elevated t . L Z T I l . 
Tfane and" Motion Studies*' 
- A **- - 1003. 
Stew-Future 
a t marking the first time i n 
fiditor, 
a kmg 
— «>.««« *** » -tang 
while that a gir l h a s attained the post. 
] 
i 
- o f ^the~ -Student 
Ain..iL„u. ^. I — v ^ ^* ** ^«wr rmg ran 
^ U u ^ h ^ e jhaye lost 475 rtadartiM^-tfce 
^*nce taie o e g m m a g nf the semes-
^ A t e h a Phi r ^ ^ . 
Âjgpma a r e sponsoring: 
NPWIT Editor, while 
Council, Friday, becoming t h e — t e r , Dr. Shuttleworth said that 
^t^m. *t l H > M t h * t - - P ° ^ 1 - 2 « L « H « * " O f e is still intact com-





Feder, who was 
Upton with the 
"What w i t h the soldiers coming 
to 
Birtfada' 
B^^^^-jSir 8 -Tg^-jBS; 'MLM&gZJSSS 
-to 
[̂ r 
medicine and engineering, the 
downtown Advanced Course mov-
m g nptuwn aoou^-City College be-
coming a classified center for the 
Second Service .Command and the 
^remaingg students trying to car-
r y on 'business as usual, fit ought 
to 
Hardy "46 and '47 wjg__«^gg a 
H < r a s e Plan W r t h d a v ' p a ^ n ^ r 
30 
B 
the secretaryship, filling" the va-
cancy l e f t by Cabin's ascension, 
while Joe Sales and Shirley Jacob-
son became the ^Upper Senior 
Class* SC~ repneaentatfrea. 
S C ~ members" who are •̂ »»»*»g 
tickets far "Letters • to Lucerne" 
-Jfciaye__^eenaisked to contact Vic 
Bcaso liVedneauay aftegHoou^^frona 
2:00 to 5.-00 in the Ticker office, 
to return unsold tickets and turn 
The council set a precedeut by — . - ^ - ^ ™ « « j r»«• iy •'»««« »nmt 
^ o o n g down a I15.Q0 appmpria- or when asythit ig ie going to hap' 
tion~to-Jhe War^ounc i l to defray pen, he said. 
** *** N o l a S tudio^ Marcia priced a± SQ 
- * J ~ ]Za_ _ * _ _ • _ * 
are sel l ing a t one douar—per 
couple, a » d entitle l^olders to dance 
to the music of a ten piece or-
rjh«»«rtrr̂  "R<»f i «whm<»T>tfa and enter-
tainment will be provided . . . The 
Graaiercy Stagers, . Evening- Sea-
sion Glee Club, will present' "Call 






gram committee, announced last 
week. Tickets axe priced a t 3 6 c 
Each house i s expected t o 
e a t House- P l a n with 
Si f ts , such a s ash 
the pro- o n **hs this w^^v 
L O S T 
©«rb' Loc&*r room or 





A s for the possibility o f Liberal 
-Arts.and: Science' stooents w m i h g 
downtown, I>r. Shuttleworttrjurid, 
Mthat i t w a s still highly specula-
d^ye -j oljody really knowa-what 
Meantime, other development 
^ - 2 ? ^ • e c t o r T e v e a l • « * * ^ « * 
on-tlagrflag faF^HP'erB KLs 
_will s tart after the Easter 
46, moat, active in this project. 
+****&& ^ o members of the__o±her 
^ r t jujlts to ass ist in sewimr the 
f l ag dnrMMr m a i f e y 
*#if T*€ S019IC* of ^wi 
Si T*MsW*+tt*tS 
— ~ZZL̂  ~ "^ *«;**«»jf f e n , ue saiu. 
will b « » r f < w t h be . e l f - suppor t&f e ^ ^ . ^ r I h ^ L - S S f
1 * ™ * ^ ^ ^ tvT » n h y , ^ 7 " 
g of Jewel Lubiu, Sadie Bogen w . ^ . A~~. „ — - ^ 1 7 " - - " f ^ . a h " ? r * - ^ " » e ^ »t >1J0, are 
7 ^ 1 ^ * 
S ^ o r ^ ^ ^ S f ^ - ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ - a J ' y we., on and Elliot Brody has been ap-' 
pointed t o investigate the pos-
sibilities of converting -the -roof 
of t ips building into a roof garden 
where students ' m a y congregate 
during^ ihe warmer months. Any 
students who are interested in 
aiding this project should contact 
the members—of -the committee. 
The_, Student C o u n c i l - B o o k 
Exchange Committee i s how work- T o promote friendship between 
fng- A B pUmi **% ^*~m+* a_cenjtral faculty members and students, the 
these competitive tests in the 
past" and he sees no reason to be-
lieve that they haven't kept that 
record intact. = 
Accounting Foram 
Will Appear Soon 
sale at House Plan. 
The first issue of The Planet , 
official house -paper; under 'the 
present editorship of Artie Sha-
piro, i s now available a t "188." 
Lates t reports indicate- t h a t the 












1 •- fA 
i=— Jtf 
*WAT WCtc 
• • .w y 
tun 
xri> fM'-AMl 
- • * , 
• i ^ 
^s".-.•>•.-? y > 
tor ai lxne trsnsactaonfl a t the begin" 
ning of each semester. Under this 
system, students wil] register 
their textbooks at the exchange, stated East week. 
and sell them through this agency, < . Although the society is mapping 
instead of having to accept scalp- j»lans for a social to substitute 
~To-^ 
rums for the remainder o f Ihe 
term, Sadie Rosen, president, 
ers ' prices. 
S i g m a A l p h a t o I n i t i a t e 
<x>IJege F l o w e r D a y 
The odor of puomiT** nr^ 
i a wi l l permeate the halls of 
17 Lexington Avenue Wednesday, 
MjiY 5 Whfirt ^Flfiwpr Day" at 
:&x§r-Gotoege wilr be officially, in^ field of accoiatingT 
, ^^^T^r11 - - j f - ^ ^ - ^ l — r a p t t i i n L " Stanley--TuiJq^Tneig^ 
^ I f e a ^ ^ S ^ ^ - ^ ^ T T 1 -ber-n^tfiP Aecountina Dop^rtnient 
in_tbe ninth floor lounge. an article on "Ports of 
"for the semi-annual luncheon, 
Miss Rosen said .that "nnthing i* 
definite" inasmuch as Mr. Bekaert 
and Professor Neuner, the so-
ciety's advisers, are now busy up-
town: 
—The Accounting Forum" ,ofHeiaH 
paper of the society, will appear 
sometime in May. Articles will 
deal, with current problems in tile1 
"~7"^v^eae*a>*>«^^^^ a 
BOTT1£0 UNDSt AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-CCHA COMPAMT SY 
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